
Three Shows Dally I 
(lacladbll 8aacl4,l 

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY 

LYNN AND UNA WESm 
Comed, 8ketdl. 

"The Girl from HaeIt ... " 

MAOK & BENTON 
8lqtDg and Duc:IDa 

MR. AND &ffiS. ARTHUB 
In the laugh.making 00-'1 

"The Female LobbJlst" 

Evening Ibowl at 1: U ud I: 
p. m.-10c and 20c. 

Matinees every day but Monda!
I any seat 10c, except Sunday andlit 

Idays when evening prices wiD 
charged. 

• 
40 TRAINS 

DAILY AND HOURLY 

Between 

OEDAR RAPIDS 

And 

IOWA OITY 

Via 

INTERURBAN RAILWAY 

Buy tbe automatic gaa laml 

The Dresden. 

Gentleme~ 
WEARProper 
Laundered 
LINEN then 
be a GENTLEMAN 

Patronize the 

Hamm & JenniD~ 
Laundry 

No. 11~ Iowa Ave. Both ',.. 

• If ur 

the goods-·· 
e styles··-

:ular men to come to U8 

repeated calls to service. 
ply liked to trade at 

use we understand what 
.. les, and know how to 
all well dressed men. 

B youn at no greater 

, Tailor 
Street 

TflE DAII:tY 
I 
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VOL II 

IDWA ABOYf AVfRA6f 
SAYS JU06f TOWNfR 

S. U. I. MUST LEAD IN 

STATE. 

TID 

Praises President anel :Fllcnlty--Good 

(Jbauce lor CoGlege 1\llIn to 

Aohieve l)Istinctlon. 

The state university cr Iowa Is not 

one ot the usual aVllrage, according 

to Judge H. M. Towner who Wed

nesday morning spoke on "Distinc: 

tlons and the General Average," but 

Is one ot high distinction. "There Is 

IOWA CITY, IO~A, T~URSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER l4, 1909 Number 20' , 
ROSS OOUNTRY l\1EN OUT: 

QUESTION OF STATE RUN 

Amell Paper Agitates Intercolleglllw 

Run 

The first cross country run of the 

season will start trom the armory 

Saturday morning at 9:30. 

Cross country running is attract

Ing more attention In the colleges 

than ever before. The following cllp-

ping from the 1. S. C. Student shows 

WfST POINT IS IOOfL 
fOR CADfl Rf61MfNl 

:JWEJWFG OHAN(tES INAUGUll· 

A'IED BY LIEUT. MUMMA 

EFFORTS OF OOLLEGE l\IEN 

TO 'DETERMINE SALVATION 

World's Futnre Depends on Collegl. 

ans Says l\ldUllan 

Mr. NeB McMillan, the Interna-

POOR f ACKLlN6 MARKS 
PRAUICf Of VARSITY 

}JNTlRE SQUA}) SHOWS WEAK· 

NESS IN TAOKLING 

tlonal secretary of the Bible study 
UnJform According to . West Point Alexllnder Injured aDd Stewart Un. 

movement, addressed the Y. M. C. A. 
Style-Good Ohance For Work able to Report,-Fee Working 

at its mid-week meeting last nlgl1t. 
dn Shooting 

Mr. McMillan's subject was "Tile 
at Quarte~New Men Out 

College Man In the Coming Crisis." 
West Point is to be the model of 

By the coming crisis Mr. McMillan 
The weather man has at last de-

the cadet regiment according to tho 
how the Interest Is manifesting It-

creed that the cold wave which made 
referred to the world crisis among 

self at Ames: 
plans laid by Commandant M. C practice so disagreeable for both 

nations. The stand that was taken 
Mumma. The change most apparent the coaches and the squad Monday 

"Why not have an intercollegiate by the speaker showed a thorou!;li 
to the casual observer is the un 1-

cross country run? This is a qUIlJ- knowledge of the subject. 
forms. When the regiment holds Its tinued long enough and tbe work-out 

lion which bas been rankllng In the Mr. McMillan being Interesto\l 

and Tuesday of this week has con-

no doubt about the dl&tlnction of first parade the spectators will noticn on Iowa field yesterday afternoon 
minds of the athletes of our state along the line of Bible study In Its 

the president and the faculty," he for ome time. lt bas also occurr
6

(1 many changes. White web cross and was much more pleasant than on the 
<" true college sense stated that the 

declared, "and the student body ot to the authorities and students of the 
this university is not from the ranks 

waist belts with cartridge box wi1l1 

replace the old brown pocket belts. 

The letters S. U. I. w~1 be embrold-

two days previous. 
ultimate working out of the world 

A good number 

various Institutions but no very \lef-
of men came out last evening and 

problem lies with the college man. 

"In the first decade ot the present 
ered in gold on the collar and all of 

We menUon the subject at this century the nations of the world ar~ 

of the average people of Iowa, but Is Inlte Ideas have been forwarded. 

drawn from the pick of the state. The 

university at Iowa thus has high dls- the caps will have the gilt shield 
time, so that It may come to the at· quietly preparing for a great struggle 

formerly worn by the officers. The tinction." 

went through a stiff practice. 

Owing to the weakness which ~he 

entire squad has shown in the tack

ling department all season Coarh 
tentlon of those Interested, who may in the future," he said. "The 3al-

In speaking of the dlstlnctlon en cap this year will be changed in GrltJlth sent the men down the fiell} 
- begin a discussion, and agitatif)n vatlon of the struggle will l1e in the 

joyed by the presid nt Judge Town style, being the same style as worn 
e , - leading to an annual autumn cross efforts of the college man of today, 

under punts for almost the wbole , 

er said, "President MacLean occu- country run In Iowa, to be competed at West Point. and for this reason the better the 
pies a kId ed place The fit of the uniforms will be 

evening. With Hanson, Hyland and 

Comly taking turns at booting the 
n ac now e g among In by the coJleges of the state who are preparation the better will 'be be 

perhaps a dozen mOllt noted college greatly Improved, all being made by ball, the remainder of the squad. 
strong enough to be represented In prepared to aid In the struggle to 

presidents In this country. He Is a a regular military tailor. A bett.el· went down In pairs and tackled the 
the annal spring track meet. come." 

man of hlgb distinction. The faculty grade of cloth is also being supplleu. . runners. Griffith, Hyland, Murpby 
r From tne end of tbe football sea- The main point In that which the 

alao Is strong, composed of many 

really high clas8, not average men. I 

know of no similar body of men of 

The officers will wear gold lace chev· and Hastings returned the ball In 
on at Thanksgiving time unUl the speaker said was that the place of 

rons reaching down to the shoulder, good shape and were often able to 
Xmas vacation, there Is left a gap in the college man In the coming crisis 

the sarna 8S worn on the West Point · elude both the tacklers. 
athletics. The athletes and their was determined by the lite he liveu 

dress uniforms, replacing the shoul-
lupporters now throw caution to lhe now. " By carefully studying current 

Not only must the unJverslty en- der straps. SE'Ver8~ rlln!)[ ChangeR 
,hlds, disregard training; :lnl! le t' events, conSidering the many types 

joy much. dJstJnctJon, but it must be will also be made bettering the lP-
tlleh Interest die. A cross co~ntry of men in the present time and by 

pre-eminent In this state. "Last Sat· pearance of the uniforms. 

such distinction." Beyers' and Louden shGwed up th~ 

besl! in the ... lJkUng stunt, but for , 
the most part the squad did poorly. 

But Coach GrIffith Intends to keE'p 
fl,n abounding with the spirit of living a thorough lite physlcally. 

urday with a modest victory we be- rivalry and coming a couple of weeks Added impetus to rille work will I the men hard at work along thl!l mentally and morally the co lege m!\1l 
gan a series of victories that In thh after Thanksgiving would keep liP undoubtedly be given by the new line and hopes that the Nebraska. 

of today will meet the coming crisis 
%tate at least, must not be broken." the Interest, and keep in shape dur- commandant. The fact that he Is game may show Improvement ove-r 

and will be In a large measure the 
the contest of last Saturiay. said the ,speaker. "We must be prp- Lng the fan many an athlete who one of the best coaches in the U. S. solution of the problem," said ~1r . 

army leads the cadE:!ts to proph ds,y' McMl1lan. eminent in Iowa," H" pointed to tee might otherwise spoil hi s chan('Ps 

results the pre-eminence or the unl- for the spring's track competltl(ln 

Alexander was forced to leave the 

that Iowa wl.n pull out better than field after a short workout berp.lIsO) 
Mr. McMillan will be at Iowa tor 

verslties ot Minnesota and \Vlscan- by utter lack of training during thp seventh place In the National In ter- the remainder of the week. He came of a cracked rib received In the Cor

sin in their own states declaring that fir t four months of bls college year. collegiate shoot this year. Along here from the University of Mlnne- nell game. Stewart was not out 
with the rille club a revolver club again last evening on account of a high &chool athletes of Iowa must 

teel that It Is to their advantage to Mid<1letonllln Meets Tonight 

sota. He will address the men of the 
will be organized this winter If snf

university next Sunday In the Nat
come to S. U. I. Th Mlddletonlan meets tonight in ficlent number show an Interest in ural science auditorium. 

In his Introductory remarks, Judge Philo ball at 8: 00 p. m. The fol- the work. As Lleut. Mumma Is the 

Towner contrasted the th ory of Hl'r- lowlo g program will be given: Pi- best revolver shot In the army this 
. A. C. Elects 

bad cold which has bothered him for 

over a week. Wllliams who has been 

unable to report for several days 

came out in a suit again yesterday. 

He Is light but fast and wJ1l prob-bert Spencer, that events take place ano solo, Miss Jackson; "Middhl- Is a good chance for some excelleut 

I h h 1 Ith t' tral Ing It 111 be remembered At a business meeting of the ably be used at both end and quar-
11' tout ' uman contro , w the ,Ie- tonlan's Programs," Dr. Henry AI- n . w 

O t Carlyla who held that hi tory that he won the state shoot lust Camera Art Club last evening the ter. 
ry 0 s bert; Forecast. President Brammert; " 

Is merely a coil ctlon of Innumerable Vocal Solo, Miss Newcomb; Vacation 
week at Des Moines and the national following officers were elected: Presi- A brief Signal practlce was hell} 

bl hi of g t m "Alth"h shoot last summer at Ft. Sheridan. ograp es rea tin. ou" Expellienc s, Extempore; Plano So-

the American ave rag citizen Is 'Il!' 10, Miss Jackson. 

highest In the world," said Jud@:e 

Toner, "Yet It Is not to him that Epsilon Tau Sprea(l 

New Foot Bull Song 

Some unknown enthUSiast has 

the American youth Is lookin g, but Epsilon Tau b Id Hs Initiation nnd placed on the Iowan copy file a par-

rather to the men of distinction who a supper spread at Close Hall Tues· ody on "My Wife's Gone to the 

mould and influence progr ss. Men day evening. The following girls the County." It is written tor the 

of distinction today are th ones who were inltint d: dashing "Hooray" tune which has 

are making history." Viva aid n Jones, Florence May- won so much popularity among the 

Silty-three of the students of thfl ar, Eth I N wcomb, Mavjorle Oliver, students. Following are the worde : 

univerSity are destined to b among Enid Hoyt. J 8sle Lackey, 1II1da Elly- We piay the game of foot ball , 

the moat highly dlstingu!&hed In the son, MargaI' t K ete, Hannah Parry, Hooray! Hooray! 

dent, G. W. Moffitt; secretary, Miss last evening just before the men 

Martha McDonald; 

Vlnda Godown. 

treasurer, Miss came in. Hazard was not out and 

his position at fullback was filled by 

" The club Is espeCially fortunate Wright who played there ea.rly In the 

In its choice of officers for the semes- season. Fee was used at quarter amI 
,~ 

ter. They are all enthusiastic worie his work added much to the spoe(} 

ers, the president beIng an amateur of the back field. 

of recognized ability," said T. S. The varsity lined up as follows fof' 

Hook In speaking of Its organization. signal practice: 

"The club Is a new organization 

and Il\ls a place peculiarly its own 

Its work will be of interest to all 

Hyland and Hanlon, ends; Gr081 

and Ehret, tackles; Bell and Hanson, 

country, according to ,ludg TownE'r Olive Parry. We think It best. We need the rest, students who are users of the cam-

guards; O'Brien center; Fee qual'

ter; Murphy and ColUne, halves'; 

Wright fullback. 
Who cited the estimate that one In Ten girls were elected to member- That 's why we play to~ay. 

forty ot the college graduates attain sblp and wl1l b Initiated Ttl sdllY, We' re going to show Missouri, 

dletinctlon while but one In live thou- Oct. 19: Amy IlIn 8, Ethel Barber, Hooray! Hooray! 

land of those who aT not colleg'1 Verna Moulton, Ir n Taake, M.lTY We love our work; 

era. A club of this kind should have 

existed long ago. and now that It hal! 

come It should receive the hearty 

co-operation of every amateur." 
Towa Woman's Club Meeting , 

The Iowa Woman's club wlll meet 

graduates rises above the gen ral 

. average. "Tbe studen ts are general-

Ball, Mary Dowen, Taele Knease, But, Oh! You kldl 

Lela Donneley, Mable Haney, Lulu Play Ball, I--oway! 

Uti y. 

, , I 

C. F. U. Initiation Ohanged 

In Close Hall this afternoon at 2: 38. 

"We extend an invitation to all , 
Iy conceded to have a better chance': 

he Il\ld. 

. "The new etate board of education 

I, doing Ita part to make the unl

,~eralty one of 'distinction. When

ever It can It will Itrengtben be 

faculty and add eQuipment with this 

I",a. III ,~ .. , ' .. 141 :UI~ speaker. 

Hesperia RecepttOD • 

The C. F . U. Initiation which, was w]ves, sisters and mothers of unt

to be held Th~rsday afternoon, has verslty stUdents to meet with us," 

Choral Aodetr to Meet. The Heeperlan literary society has been changed trom 4 o'clock to 6: 30- said a member of the club yesterday. 

Tho Cho~al society wlll mflflt lasued InvltatioDI for It I reception 7: 30. 

Thursday at 6: '6. This il the last to freshmen aDd new glrle for Sat· 

opportunity for people to become urday, October 18. trom • to ,8" In 

memben. ~~l WhO , wish ,.~O jOin Close ~~/J. .... II \ ,~' g~ • • r~ , !l1vlted 
are urged by the committee to be to attend. Tbe regular literary pro-

pre.ent. gram ,will tollow. 

, ' 
• I Philosophical (lub 

Reade~' CI~b Notice 1./ l: The PhJloaophlcal club will me~t 

The Readers' club wlll m~t. 1u. ,Saturday. Oct. 16. In rOOm 213 L. A. t 
• • ff .. 

room 312 L. A. Thursday evenlq at at 9: 00 a. m. Prof. Gage will act-

8 o'clock. dress the club. 
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ETery morning exeept Saturdayl 
and Mondays. Of the '{ldett.Repor 
er the forty-ftnt year aDd of tbe S. U. 

11'1111 III~I 1"1-1·-1"1-1 .. 1- Lilli' I"II~~ I' '1'.1"1·'1"~~-i·+++.i+J.+-t+l-+H RePlar ¥eet~l. lrd { 
Ilave your clotlle, preaeea at' G;a- PHYSICIANS. !IlO~th: ", ' 

I. QuHl the eighteenth year. ' Oct. 14. All Bophomote and fresh· 

man glrlB and new girls of what

ever clasB are asked to meet MIB~ 

Klingenhagen at 4: 30 p. m. In tho 

L. A. assembly hall. 

bam', panltorium. SpecIal FrIday, Oct. 

Beet watcb repairer In Iowa CJty DRS. DEAN & lJOILER Ill . • Wo~k In . Tblrd 
Practice limited to dlBeaBes of tkt 
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India Goodman 
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" Of all tbat Is good, Iowa atrords 
• th best." 

DAILY IOWAN PUBLISHING CO., 
Publishers (Incorporated) 

'ROBERT B. PIKE, Business Mgr. 

Addr ss all communications to 
·;HE DAILY IOWAN. Iowa City, Ia. 

Entered as second-cll1sf'l mall mat
ter, November 12. 1903, at the post
office at Iowa City, Iowa, under the 
act of congress ot March 3. 1879. 

Per Year, paid before Nov. 16, $2.26 
P r Year, paid after Nov. 16. $2.76 
Per Semester . ... .......... $1.26 
fer Month ................ .36 
Per Single Copy ... .. .. . .... .06 

Offlce- 23 Elast Washington Street. 
Both Phones 

(Under Name of Iowa City Citizen) 

Announcements and notices should 
be In the Iowan OffiCfl by 6 o'clock to 
\nsure publication. 

Oct. 16. Annual address, Sigma XI 

by Dr. Guthe cn "The Method ot 

Science." 

Oct. 16. FreShman eleo~.1on. 

Oct. 16. Freshman Pan-Hellenic 

smoker. 

Oct. 16. 10 :00 a. m. Football 

game, Eng. VB Medics. 

Oct. i6. 3:00 p. m. Laws YS L. A. "Darllpg," he said, ~ he . ~Iugged 
and Jti cd he r', " darling, cun't Y('U 

October 17. McMillan In the audl- ee-:-chn't yOll ' guess, , (llllt 1 love 

torillm. 

October '19 and 20. Rhodes 8cl101-

arshlp examlnahons. 

Oct. 23. Fall track meet. on Iowa 

fie ld. 

November 20. Katherin Jew!'U 

Everts In "Servant of the House" 

by ChBS. R . Kennedy, In L. A. as· 

sembly at 8 o'clock. 

~·H·+++oJ-H- ++++++++++ 
+ + + POLITIOAIJ A DVERTlSEl\1ENT + 
+ + ·H·+++++++ +++++++++1* 

~'ou?·· 

. ""r elll, " s he r'e ll\Jcd, d I'll willI-( hel'
selt IlIVlty 1lJ1(1 looking lit hil1l. "I 
~houlcl ('e l-tllinly hllte in think thllt 
this is just yo II I ' compllJlY III llnnel·s." 

Tile youth In the IlI'St PIII'llgt'1IJlh, 
\\' hn thought he must do things ill oSl
IIcl' to demollstl'ute his love, pos
M! sed energy Imd "initiative," and 
1lJl(llJy he posse sed the girl. . That's 
tilt' way it is in thls store. All 0 01' 

clerks huve enel'gy and lots of in
itilltive and I guess most of them 
have best girlR or would be willing 
to n('~otlllte J" clllim. At "n)' I'ate 
they lire IIll in love with thei r jobs 
IUlli don't have to be told what to 
do in ol-der t~ accomplish thu t1lings 
thllt lire to be done. They III'e 1111 
"doers" IIntl JIOt ·'qultters." 

at A. M. Greer's. tl Eye. Ear, NOBe and Throlt. 
Phone Murphy', ... lIvery , for ,well Both 'phones. . 

turn-outR. _ MARY K. BEARD, M. D. 

Room for rent. three blocks frpm Diseases of the Eye, . 
U N. ,Cllnton St. Both :Pholltl 

campus. $6 per month. Board furn- • , ' " '. 

Ished If wanted. Renter must be a 

lady. 323 S. Capitol St. 
, . I • 

~t 

FOUND:-Fountaln Pen. Call at 

thill omce. 

Films and plates 

tf 

developed 

promptly. Leave at Boern~r's phar-

macy. C. W. Knapp. 

. Hand painted china 

Greer's. 

11-.6 

at A. M. 

tf 

Have you seen the beautitul new 

Dresden China store? 

The Dresaen olters ~reat induce

ments on crockery, glassware, lamps 

and kitchen utensils. 

Fall and winter underwear and 

hosiery for ladles and gentlemen. 

. DR. FRANK L. · LOVE 
, Eye. Ear, No.so altd Th{~\ 
Omce over Novak's Drug Store 

Both 'Phones 

DR. W. B. DONOVAN 
Physician and Surgeon 
117 1-2 S. Dubuque St 

Omce over Wtlklnson's Grocery 
'Phones: Bell 106. J. C. H7. Nip! 

" calls answered from omoe. 

DR'. AUGUSTUS SINNING 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose.l 

Throat 
Office with Dr. Mullin 12 1-2 S. 

ton St. Both 'Phones. 

CHARLES S. GRANT, M. D. 

Office 17 ~~ S. Dubuque St. 

Over Stach's Shoe Store 

Residence 229 Summit ,St. 
The kind you will buy. See our no Office 'phones-Bell 380R. J. C. !Ol 
button vetlts. H. A. Strub & Co. tt 

Res ide n c e 'phones-Bell 57811 
Upright pianos for rent a~ A. M. 

Greer 's. tf 

Meal tlckest at the Cabaret $2.00. 

New Fall Cloaks, Suits and Skirts, 

all up-to-date. Examine our line

you will be pleased. H. A. Strub & 

J. C. 361. 

OSTEOPATHS 

DRS. WASHBURN & WASHBIIRJ 
B. E. Washburn, D. O. 
Evelyn S. Washburn. D. O. L. A. Freshmen 

ATTENTION! 
Come 81'OUll(1 lind t J'Y on Illl\! of 

IIII' "slip-ons." YOII know what I 
nH'IIIl-those light rain conts. Co. tf Office and residence, 102 S. Linn l 

Iowa City. Iowa. Both ·Phonee. 

Vote for the only 

INDEPENDENT 
Ticket 

MUGGSY, with 
Silverware th~t's reliable at The 

Dresden. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT:

All standard makes. Typewriter sup

plies. University Typewriter com

pauy, 124 E. College St. tf 

The Cabaret has opened up a rE!

serve for a limited number of board-

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISrs 

)ms. 1. L. LEWIS 
C. S. Practitioner 

220 1-2 E. College St. 

DENTISTS. 

JOHN VOSS, D. D. S. 

JUST INVESTIGATE 
Imported Ploo_-PeteI'tKi 

B .• (Jedl Domestic Pipes 
O. p, F,.t W. D. O. 

A.1u&t a8B0rtment of 
1lo1llelllt Tobaccoll t~ 

I'Alme \I and get 

Now is the Copies for sale and subscriptions 
tak ft t the Iowan office, Iowa Book 
Store, Wieneke's Arcade book store. Made by the Independents 

IN CAUCUS trs. tf The Student's Dentist d . t 
16 1-2 South Dubuque Bt. ro or er your Will er 

FOOT BALL SONGS NEEDED 

We wish to commend the Iowa on

thuslast who submitted a new and 

fitting football song. Taking advan

tage of the popularity of a rollcklng 

tune he has produced a song that all 

Iowa can sing. He realized that our 

football Bongs were lacking in num

ber aad spirit. and set abo\lt to re

move the deficiency. 

Join Graham's Pantorlum olbb. Both 'Phones Iowa CIty, ron I fore · the price goes 
·Franj( H. Pomeroy, :\fgr. 

NOTICE! 
Thos. Mc~a~hla~, Jr .. Asst. ,Mgr. 

o. H. Brain'erd , 

& Sons 
I 

,. 

Good service. Reasonable prices. 

Fall millinery In all new creations. 

Large Rtock at very reasonable proc

es. H. A. Strub & Co. tf 

Meal t1ckest at the Cabaret $2 .00. 

The Cabaret has opened up a ra-

MUSICAL STUDIOS 

RALPH LAWTON 
Teacher of Plano. Organ ud 

Theory of MusiC. Available (01 

Concerts, Recitals and Musicales, 
STUDIO 19 1-2 WASHINGTON WI. 

UeUevlug that the !resluuen IItllud 
for c1elln I}olitirs and I~ "square 
dOI\I" 'fol' /Ill, regardl S ot society 
aIflUat[ons, 1\'0 the in(let>entlenl& 
offer the following ticket tor: YOIII' 
consideration. 1'hls is tho only 
ticket made by ballot in an inde
pendent caucus, lind its promise is 
II. "SQuare deal" for aU. Every can
didate, has a" exceDent h~gh SChOflJ 

S'1~cessors to HIU & Co. 
serve for a limi ted number of board- l\ms. ANNA DILLER STARBllOl 

trs. tf l\f mlc Studio 

, 
This Is just what others who have 

~ talent for writing verses and who I'ocord an(1 de ires your support. 

.. II' " Grocers 
Iow.a City State Bank, across street 21 North Dubuque Street 

\\'1lI receive pupils In PIBnolort~ 
tf CJrgan and TbGory. Studio honrl' 

College pens. tabs and seal,e at A. It. JU. to 12 m . .A.fterm on bouri h! 

" ~22 , College St~et . from Interurban station. 
J. '0. Phone 89. Bell Phone 400R 

have a bit or the footbalI spIrIt ' . , , I 

JOHN R. THOMAS 
M. Greer's. 

tf Elppolntment. J. C. Phon(' 415g Htt 
diu. f· 21 Resldl'nr . 

should do. '"ye need a good list of 

snappy and popular varsity songs 15 

FQJ:t RENT~Two, modern rooms ___________ _ 

IN TRUCTJONS 
To vote the Australian ballot sim

well as more yells. No one should ply make a cbeck mark (x) in the 
Dealer in all kinds of .. 

Coal, Coke, , , 
\V ood, Flour and 
Feed ... 

at $8.00 per month. 632 S. Capitol 

St. 10-14 

Buy your gas, electric or oil lamp 

at The. Dresden. 

be afraid of submitting his prod u n
- sq uare opposIte the candidate's 

tions. The few that have come In name. Only thase llamee so cbecked 
are offiCially counled. No person 

heretofore have been all right. 

HUITUlJli st ~o('lety Hesolutions . , 
The following resolutions. on thp 

death ot Prof. Henry E. Gordon 

were adopted by tbe Humanist 00 

clety at thel r rece n t 1~ ·etlng: 

· Resolved, That the Humanist So

ciety record on Its minutes an ex-· , 
pressIon of tbe Christian c.haracter, 

good-fellowsb.lp, sch~ larly attain

menls, inspirlngCOUrag,and abundant 

good works of Its late iJ.1 (J mber. ij..m-
\. \ I 

ry Evarts 90rdon, and of thE! so rrQ\r 

It feels IQ , his datb; tbat a copy I' f 

thIs resolution, w!tb .~he aS5ur/lnce of 

the society's hearty 

ent to Mrs. Gordo n Ilnd her ehlldrt'n, 

and tbat this resolution be published 

fG tbe"Da1h~ to·"'';n . . 
II , ~ , • J 

." · . 
, 

harles H. Weller 

FrederIck B. Sturm 

Percival ):runt 

can vote more than one person for 
tb e same offl ce. Tbe simple check 
In the square opposite the name does 
the business . 

D President . 
LE\VIS PENNING ROTH 

Of TIpton 

Hlgb , School debater; PTt'sl· 

dent of Hig/;l,· Scbool Ath~l1c 

Assoclatlolli 

Vice-President 

HELE ., REAV]jl}t, 
o Des Moines 

j ' • I " ' , 

D ·' 

D 

Rocordin'" Se.rI'!;!tal·Y · 
MARGARET DURN1t-: 

Of Davenport 

Con'f'spondlllg S('I.'J'etlll·Y 

AUREA RIES 
1 .; . 

Of Iowa City 

Coal Yards ... nd Fud MUI Co;, Wuhing
ton and V ,n Buren Sts 

fohnson Count y Telephone 247 
Iowa Tei'phone 452-R 

" "TERMS CASH' 

Go to tbe Iowa City State Bank 

with your account. 

Students' washing and meMlng, 

409 1-2 E. Jetlerson St. 

Students wanting bank accommo

dations should go to lOW A CITY 

--=="::=;:.T::...,..--=-~==:r;;====- STATE BANK, under Ooera House. 

+++++++++.+++f++++++ 

~·fAT" 
has 1\ Cigar Store at No. 28 Du

IlUqu street. His goods tlon't co t 

any rnOl'6 but 1\ cllsh priZe Is gWen 

every (lay. Bnseball headqull'tters . 

Baseball scores and reports recolved 

ev I'y evening. 

LOST: - Pass case containing pass. 

Finder please return to F. S. Rogol', 

215 N. Capitol. Reward. 1 O-L~ 

Once Dlore the Rail Splitters of 

Cedar Rapids ' and Iowa. Ity, Sun

day, October 17tb :lot Black Spl'lngll, 

2:3 0 P. ' Dl o' 10 .. 17 

LOST: - Ladles /land bag, oonlaln ' 

I"g 1,10ney a nd a 'told walch 

+++'-i-+++~i-++++++++ Ed White, 217 E . Coli ge. 10- 11 

o Tt'C/lsurel' , . OONSIGNMENT OF Goons 

~oi;r:::::::Y T A YLO R '5 if~ ~SOLl~TE~, b 

0 
.. ,_. ClnsH Representative A t the GRAN D eo ere a"ts ra'A' 

, i. R. A DERSON ' . I.l Cl t ta 
For Fine Home Made Oandies, a~Cl ~ orage \:10. 

Of 'West Liberty ' 

, ., ,.' ', .. ' Ice 9re~m, ,~o,t i ~Q\lers,~orWQrciera. alia ~ac~-
A Correction ',' ~hocol&te, E,tc., , I era ot &fes, .@loIIOI, ~a. 

.. 
l ' personal In 1~terda1 morning's p". tr It tr, ~-t 

Don't forget tire Time and thl} Trr Tallor's Famous ~dYt .. ~ut c"l"er~.Ju"" ure,Jrel9" 
Iowan ment.loned R. W. Leighton Place-Friday, October JIJ, 190;), Cake.' The richest cudy In the Q,,! fi»CJ99Q ge 
located at Cedar Point, IlW'It should at 8:00 to 3:00 P. M., Room 116 World. d. II , ., Ollce, 408·.East Oolle,e St" 
bave read I. W. Lel.hton. " 11. A. -. ~, I " abde 0nI)' at ' the Orand 'I" • Both ~.JINMI 

',', . " '. :1 ' I , .. 
!. ' . . p.1 

.. , , . 
" ·,t·· 

", " , 

" 'H',-,' I 
I • Of,I: • ~ ~II , t* ,'.t I" ,I \ 1.1 , ., , : •• ,1 , tOO I • 

,,' f d • ..\ 

, , 

ANNA Sl\UTH OLOSE 

Soprano 

Pupil ot has. W. 

George Hamlin. Concerts, Rec!I1!I, 

Vocal Instruction . Studio, 111 

South Clinton St. J. C. ~hone 611 

REAL ESTATE 

SALE AND RENT:-Larg.lIat~ 

city resld nc 8, vacant lots, au4 

farms. A Iso storks of mcrchtt 

dlse, 

c. ,M. RENO 

supply becomes 
Give me your 

'Jill see that yo~ a c 
care of ~ ~ : 

·1owa 
~P~P;;ea Stude~t; for 
, iloe'opportunllY t () 

'Remember 

\ M. P. LUMSDEN 

, Dyelnlf. 1(}1eah\ngt, 
' I atteD~'on caUed to 0 
. WaIsts, Jackets, Eltc. 

Local AgtlIIt8 for The 
OFFICE AT 110 10 

',·MklSHAtL
Den 

TI 

I Des ..,inesf Dub 
i I I ). , , ," ~ 



Ina atJ Lodp No.4, A. 1'. a A. ... 

VI. II., R. L. Dunlap. 

Freshmen Use Libra..,. erlne Jewell Everts will give & reaj- ++_1"1'1"11'1"1111"1_1111"1"1"1"1'1'++ 
Several days ago Mr. M. G. Myer, Ing in the liberal arts assembly hall 

I •. , Bruc. Koore. 

IOWA ABOVf AVfRA6f 
SAYS JUDGf TOWNfR the university librarian,. visited thf! WednesdaY., October 20, at 8 o'clock. W~ bu, ud leU Secoud JIaDd Fa ... 

freshmen c.lasses in English and ec- She wlJl read the "Servl\nt In the DJture. lit CluI sboe repalriJlg 

onomlcs 'a6d gave sliort talks on th~ House" by Charles Rllnn Kennedy. wblle ,08 walt at I'N8OIIAble ,ricell. 

~,oI-Io.w • .t.oIoolo,oIooIooI. Relll1lr llee~" '3rd }Jonll., of each 
f t , j r {Continued trom pare on;,' 

L. LOVE 
NO/l~ apd Th~oi\ 

Novak's Drug Store 
'Phones 

and Surgeon 
S. Dubuque 8t 

Wtlklnson's Orooel'J 
106, J . C. 3H. NIp! 

from olllce. 

.--no,,, 380R. J. C. IO! 

e 'phones-Bell 678B. 

month: . , . 
Special Friday, Oct. 16, 7: 30 p. 

~" Wo~k In .Thlrd Degrlle. 
"Its elrorts are bound to bring a 

hl,gh class of students and not only 

w11l they be of a high' class but a\-

use of the llbrary, giving !ull Infor- At present Miss Everts Is giving a 

matlon regarding the use 'ot the In- number of recitals In Davenport, Ce

dexes and how to find magazine lit· dar Rapids and Minneapolis. The as-
I 

Chicago Electric Shoe 
Repairing Company 

soclatlon feels that it has secured a 80 they ~Jl1 cO,me in increasing erature. 
28 E, CoUege. 

numbers." As a result the lIbray Is crowde\l treat for t~e universlty,People. 

The senior students In the law at almos,t all hours ot the day, eagp.r Tickets will be on sale at. both +++'1"1,,1"1"1,,1'1"1"1"1,,1' 1,,1'1·++ 
college and many other law students freshmen tormlng a large part ot thfl book stores for. thIrty-five ~ents. For 

~R6vl 
gave Judge Townllr and Denn studious throng. The demand tor the evening there will be no meet- 01,+·1"1 '1"I"t .. l·I .. I·I .. I .. t"l ..... ! .. Ie+·:· + PhoBe Me For + 
Gregory ot the law college a hearty books otten greatly exceeds the sup· Ing of the Y. W: C. A. " + 0 A B SAN D RIG S + 

ply .. For instance there .are about + FINEST LIVERY RIGS IN + 
welcom as th y took their seats on + THE OITY + 

one hundred and fifty students in ·ll1- PJttsburg In the JA'lId . + JOS, NEIDER. + 
COLLAR the platform. Judge Towner is de- dustrlal history, who have at their Pittsburg took the lead In the + J. C. 624. 2M CoUe~ ~t. + 

Sl~ J'erfcct\f, 
15c.2/o1 15 .. C'luett . Peabody &: Co .. Makerl 

ARROW CUFFS 2S cenll a pair 

IIverlng a course covering five weeks command ten books on Starr's world's series yesterday by deteat- + Bell 469R. + 
++·I"I"I"H .. I"I, l"la+'fooJ"'Z'!nI ++ 

on constltutional law before tho "First Steps In Ruman Progress," ing Detroit to 4 in the fifth game 

========== the reference now being used. ot tbe contest for the championship. ============ 

Before r ou Purchase I 
A Pipe 

JUST INVESTIGATE TBJS LINE 
Imported Pipee-PeteI'lOD-3 B. n, 

B. t Cedi Donteetlc Pipe M. L. 0.
O.P.F.tW. D. C. 

! large I880rtment ot Imported and 
Dolllellk Tobacco, to .select trom, 

C111l\t Ii md get acquainted. 

O. H. Fink 

Now is the Time 

Are You Intetested in 

Something Good to Eat 

Groceries 
Fresh Fruits 
Ca.nned Goods 
Eaco Flour 
Chase & Sa.nborn Coffee 

GRANDRATH 
The GROCER 

Both Phones 

J. E, KENNARD 
Auctioneer 

Call at HobeD chuh'. Furnitul't! 
Store tor Dates 

ro order your winter coal be
fore tbe price goes 'Up and the 

oJ"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"1 '1"1 '1' '1"1'1 1,,1, supply becomes scarce. 

Give me your order and I WHERE TO EAT 
Ifill see, that yo~ a c well taken 
care of. !: . 

I 
THE QUICKEST AND THE 

C.W.Thompson .. SERVICE. 
I, 

Yud)ll~~~h~~,o~esp, Depoi. IowaLunchRoom 
26 E. COLLEGE ST. 

,. 1 ! 

··· 1owa <.ttt~ Bca~cm~. 
-Pr~';~ Stude~t. for State University 
. ¥\ae'opportuolty to make up deflcleocie 

Wl. B. 'UUl1llts 
lIrtnctpal 

The books on pOlitical and social Adams pitched for the Pi rates. 

science are In such demand that a 

Inspect our 

Attractive student must often walt his turn to 

read his reference. 

Katitel'line Evel'ts to be Here. 

iUonuJIlcnt fOI' Hrbck. 

An effort Is being made by the 

Association of the Educational clubs 

Komensky of the United States to 
and Complete 

LIne of 
Under the auspices of the Young raise funds for the erection of a 

Women's Christian association, KallJ- monument to the late Jeffrey Hrbek, 

L. A. '97. Mr. Hrbek while at Iowa 
GROCERIES 

REICHARDT 
THE CONFECTIONER 

Palmetto Chocolates our speci
alty. All Candies Home·made. 
Ice Cream made in all shapes 
and furnished for Parties and 
Receptions. 

ALL LATEST DRINKS 

was an excellent student and bad 

just started on a brilliant career as 

a teacher when death overtook ltIm . 

Up to this time $700 has been sub

scribed. The unvelllng of the mon\!

ment wlll be held next Easter. 

U you apprecia.te QUALITY ... 
COURTEOUS TREA'nmNT, we are 
positive that 'We can please you, Free 
deUve.., to all parts ot the cit,. Both. 
'Phones. 6 aDd 8 . South Dubuque at. 

Geo. D. Barth 

The la.test styles, artistic posing and correct tones 
. is t~~ ~otto ,of 

. Crawford's Residence Studio 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 215 College St: Special Prices to Students. 
are tbe largest manulaeturers in the ~------------_________ _ 

World of 

Official Equipment 
FOR 

All Athletic Sports and Pastimes 

The SPALDING 
Trademark 

I. Known throuKb~ 
out the world as a 

Guarantee 
of 

Quality 

- ............ - .. .. 
++++++-1111111111111111"1111- 1111"1-++++-1-1 lululnl"IIII'I' 1"I"I"lul"I'++ 

MAKES. A S~ICIAL TV OF 

\\\,,~ . BO,OK , STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
Text Book. for all College., Fancy Goode. .-

I STORE Largest StoCk, ' ~west Prlcee 

John T. R1f:s 26 c;::: 
. . 

+ + ++++'1"1"1,,1 .. 1· I' 1"1 .. 1"1"1' + ++ + ,1,,1"1"1 1"1,,1"1"1"1"1"1,,1"1"1' ++ .. 

It you are Interested in athletic 

sport you should have a copy of the EAT 
Spaulding Catalogue. It's a complete 
enclyclopedla of what's new in sport 
and Is sent tree on request. 

ISc Meals at the . 

Bon Ton Cafe 
30 East WashlngtoD 

Steeet 

++·1 .. 1"1' I 1 .. 1"1"1"1,,1'1·1,,1"1,,1·++ - - -. - - -
+ ++·I"I"'l"I"I·H"I"I"lrrl"I"1 ++++++'1-1"1"1"1'1'1' 1"1'1"1"1"1"1"1'++ 
~ The IRI~H'S UNIVERSITY BUSINESS COLLEGE 

n. Concerts, Rec/IJA HHl11,,1"1"1"1,,1 .. 1·++++++++,I"I"I .. l .. I,,1·-1-oJ·ol·o1-t·ol"H-+++ t SVndl'Cate 
Studio, III ~¢:=====:=::=::::;::===========:;;:::::=== ! J 

J C ph". .. ~t~t~o' W ~ '$ tn d $ Stu d 1 0 " 1 Th~ 'StoreStore 

114 1-2 Wa.fhington Street 
Classes are being form'ed for University Stuaent.J 

for Eca. lIbotos + 
\ncnnt lots, ao' ---, -" -,-. ---------. - ,---, - ,---' 't I For Everybody 

, M. p. LUMSDEN Eltabllehed 18IH; " 
Proprietors of 

Q. L: LU'MSDEN . 

j LUMSDEN BRO' S. 
. . .. .. 

, Panitorium III b and team Dye W 91'k8, "'" J 

, Dyelnf(. IOleah\ngr, I PresBln'g' and RepalrlnA' Neatly done: • Special 
====-========;::;1 atteo\l:>n caUEjd to OUII .fllencb Off OIeanlng of , L~<Il es' • Dr:eI!6881 . 

" Waists, Ja~kets, Etc. doods called tor and delivered tree. 
weal Agent8 tor The Hoyal Tltlon, raT Le IUId))re 8 B tter 
OF,,' JCE AT llO IOWA AV1!:N E. DOTH 'l'JlONE . 

i ,1 , 

'''MARSHAtL·O'BRIEN~ WORTHEN COMP~NY 
Dental and Surgical Supplies 

116 Iowa Avenue 
THE ALL lOW A HOUSE 

Des • ..,inesf Dubuque" Jteokuk, Siou' CitJ, ' Cedar ARap1~, 
II 1'" . ~ I " 
1 • I t 1 . Io~. Cirr, ~t. Louis. 1 ' ' :' ; 

, '" t • t .. 

! 

o{o , • ! '. +. 
+++·I"I"I .. t,+·H .. t"I"I"l"H·++iI 
~:::=;::=::::;:::===~-====7' 

---, 

.. 
Aldous. & Sons 

'. , , . Floral Artists , It 

18 SOUlh Clinton Streei 

, 

STEWART'S SHOES, 
, \ 

Wear Long . 
. ~,. ., 

·,'1 •• ' •• i ,. ' t f ut 
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Mias Helen Seerly of Cedar Falls 

spent Sunday at the Kappa house. 

!IiI188 Helene PeU tier ot Sioux 

City Is vlaiUng Miss Dorothy Musser. 

Mary Hel n Letts, L. A. '0 , spent 

Sunday at the Kappa house. 

Mrs. C. G. Anderson has returned 

to her home at Rock Rapids alter 

spending th day with her daught<>r, 

1.oulse, a treshman In the university. 

Miss Inez Palmer, L. A. '08, find 

Mls8 Margar t Froning, t achers In 

Waterloo, will be In Iowa Ity Frld vy 

tbe guests of Miss Z 11a Palmer. 

~~\~, -- ~\\X,~, - ~\\X,X, 

Now Mr. Mah 
Here's Your Opportunity 

100 Dezens Pure Silk Ualf Hose at 47c pair, 3 pairs S1.35. 
They're rare bargains, beautiful assortments, colors. Limit 3 

pairs to a customer. 

All students remember that we are headquarters for S. U. I. 
Pennants, Pillow Tops, Stlnd Cover" Etc. 

, I! 
grated from South America, the Be. Th' 
BOutbern now being assocIated With ' IJOU e~tre-
th,e. nor,thern forms. One blg ·'Camel . Home of Reftned VandeTille 

was loc~ted In the Mlssou~1 Valley, Three Shows Owly 
near Sioux City, two varieties of (lJtcludID, Sandar) 

wild 'horse being associated with it. THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAt 

Many ot the finds were secured In AND SUNDAY 

the gravel beds of Harrison and Pot-

tawattamle counties In western Iowa. 

These beds I\e between two beds of 

drift and show that at some past 

time a long Interval of mild cllmflte 

Intervened In a glacial condition as 

Is 1ndlcated by the remains of veg-

MR. &l\IRS. ARTHUR WILBBR 
The Gratter 

McNALLY & SLAVIN 
- Oomedy Sketch 

GOING TO THE WEDDING 

waiting list, and Miss Neva Starrett Friday, Oct. 16, 1: 30-3. The play, etation. BARRY B. BURTON 
Comedian 

was elected to membership. Furth~r "Sweet Nell of Old Drury," whlcil 

try-outs tor membership In the club has been chosen tor presentation, 

wI\) be held In the L. A. assembly wl11 be given some time In the early 
Tennis Doubles Yesterday 

W. E. Gearhart of Balavia, Iowa, room Tuesday, Oct. 26, at 7 o'clock. part of December. 

who was comlleiled to leave school Those wishing to take advantage of 

Evening shows at 7:46 and ':11 
In spite of the oold weather the . p. m.-10c and 20c. 

first match In the doubles was pulled 

lhTee weeks ago on account of slck- this will see Jessica Don Carlos or .. Alumni Banquet in November 
a victory for Van der Zee and Shar- Matinees every day but MondlJ-

off yesterday afternoon resulting In 

lIess Is expected to return the first J . Myrrl Morse before Tuesday, Oct. Alumni of the State University of any seat 10c, except Sunday and Hal 
of the week. )9 II b •. rard over Tilton and Cardell, 6-2; Idaya when evening prices -Ill C , as a names must e In by tuat Iowa will be able to eat Christmas " • 

Dramatic ub Try-Ont 

date. 
6-4. The tempera.ture was low and charged. 

This try-out Is open to any Turkey and enjoy themselves at 
a raw wind was blowing, making fast ===========::::\ 

student In the university, regardlesR home during the Christmas holl-

At a recent meeting of the Ora· of college. Further Information can 

matic club aotion was taken on the I he obtained by calling at room 19 N. 

==========:::,=== S. on Thursday, Oct. 14, ;10-12, Qr on 

days this year and still attend the 
tennis impossible. The match was 

Interesting to the few who braved the 
annual Iowa banquet on one of the 

elements to watch the play. The first 
evenings when the Iowa State Teach-

• ~OLDREN 
" THEATRE 

Friday, 15 
October 

flm'OR HERBERT AND GLEN 
MacDONOUGH'S 

~mJnaI Musical ExtravaganzlI 
Succe 

Babes in 
'rayland 

With an Incomparable cast, Including 
IGNAOIO MARTINE'ITI 

" And 30 Others 
2 Jears In New York. 
1 year In Chicago 
• months In Boston 

Big Scenic Elrects. IlADd80me ColI
tamel 

HE8T SINGING CHORUS IN Mllm· 
lOA 

.. It III muslcaUy charming, pictor
ially pleasing and temln1nely deli
cate and sightly." 

A musical extravaganza without a 
nlprtlm. 
PIteee 30e to ,1.30. Seat Sale Wed

nesday Noon 

Peoples 
. Theatre 

Iowa OItJ', Amuemeat 0.. 

THURSDAY, FBIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

DUBEO 
TraiJled Animal Show 

DUOROW 
MODOlJ8t aDd Oomedian 

OAUFMAN & OAUFMAN 
Oomedy SkeClch 

'Daree &bow. DalJJ: I, '7:", I:IG 
PrIeee lOe .. d 1Oc. 

adIre <lIMp 01 Procraa 
II ..... ,. ... 'l'b......,. 

Zetagathian 
Independent 

Ticket 

The Real 
Representative 

Ticket 

INSTRUCTIONS. 

set went to Van der Zee and Shar
ers' association Is In annual sesslun 

rard In quick time. 
lu Des Moines. Instead of holding 

However, the 

losers took a brace and won four 
the convention during the Chrlst-

games of the second set but even wi th 
mas holidays, as In the past, the 

meeting w11l be held Nov. 4, 6, and 

6 this year. Preparations for thfl 

banquet of S. U. I. alumni are un

der way but have not progressed so 

an announcement of tbe plans can be 

made. The alumni of each of thp 

prinCipal educational Institutions or 

the state hold a banquet on one of the 

evenings when the convention Is III 

session. 

the lead gained they lost the set in 

the end to the score of 6-4. 

The 

Babes in Toyland 

personnel of tbe cast of 

"Babes in Toyland," which attrac

40 TRAINS 

DAILY AND HOURLY 

Between 

VEDAR R&PID8 

ADd 

IOWA OITY 

Via 

INTERURBAN RAILWAY 

tion plays at the Coldren Friday 1\1 a ============1 
Cah'iin Get. a Valuable Find. B~1 the automatic gu lamp II 

very strong one, Including as it do~,iI 
The Dread ••• Prof. SaJlluel Calvin working III 

such well known artists as Ignacio 
the Interests 01 the Iowa Geological 
Survey, has made some valuable ad- Mart1nettt, Marie Radclltl'e, Gus 

dltlons to the university museum Pixley, Marie Malatesta, John F . 

during the past summer. Over two Ward, Norma Cameron, Frank Ken

hlundred specimens were gathered nark, Amy Thropp, Leon Mayo, Ver-

Gen tl""' ....... '-'.I.11 , 

To vote the Australian ballot, slm- an.l ure now being assorted amI (,)as- gle Burrows, Ida Ward, Violet Clit

WEAR Proper 
Laundered 
LINEN then ply make an (X) In tbe square 0P- sHied for use. ford, and a strong singing chorus of 

poslte the candidate's name. Only Among the finds were three varl-
thirty well trained voices. The cos

those names so checked are oftlclally etles of elephant, and two of masto-
be a GENTLEMAN 

Patronize the tumes and scenery are all new but 
counted. No perl!On can vote tor dan, both ot these being common to Hamm & Jennings 

Laundry 
more than one candidate for the northern regions, especially In north- tollow on the original deSign, whic l

\ 

same omce. The simple mark In the ern Asia and Siberia. Two sloths was one of the chief assets In the 

square oppOSite the name Is sumc- were found which at one time ml- success of the musical extravaganza. 

ient. 

No. 1115 Iowa. AYe. Both 

NOTICE! 
That our ticket represents all part'J 

of die tate; that It is headed by the 

Eastern Iowa Championship Debat

ing team; and that; Its candidate 

for clus representative comes to S. 

U. I. with a state-wide record in high 

..chool athletics. Eve.., person on the 

ticket bas a commendable blgb 

IICbool record. 

o 

PRESIDENT 

H~ROLD THOMAS 

Of Iowa City. 

VIOE-PRESIDENT 

HEDWIG PROTRATZ 

Of Decorah , Iowa. 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 

o MABLE NICOL 

Of Mason Clty, Iowa. 

I 
REOORDING SJWRETARY 

EDWIN BALDWIN 

BESIDES the Quality of the goods-·· 
ESIDES the Distinctive styles---
/ 

There is another thing that causes these particular men to come to U8 

time after time to get their tailor-made garments. 

And that very important thing is SERVICE. 
• Our regular patrons would not attribute their repeated calls to service. 

TlJ.ey would say, if you asked them, that they "simply liked to trade at 
Slavata's." 

But the reason for that kind of remark is because we understand what 
islw~nted. We keep in touch with all the latest styles, and know how to 
embody in the cut that distinctiveness 80 prized by all well dressed men. 

, 
This combination--Quality, Style and Service--is yours at no greater 

coe(than ordinary tailor-made garments. 

o Oly:mpian 
Restaurant 0 

Of IOlla City 

TREASURER 

FRANK F. C~lN 

Of Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 

May we se"e you? 

JOS. SLAVAtA, Tail9r ..... lood .... PrIce mod ..... 
, • I 

... 'ncbIII ".00 101' ~. 
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Of Cedar Rapids, low •. 
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Three }I'ull Ticket. 

Whether It Is a 

contested class 

ed. 

the IJ'elhman class. 

With nobody 

Zetaplhlan and 

IldepeDdeilt" ticket, 

old TIIomaa of Iowa 

Another 

The to\1owlng 80ng 

lOme unknown footb 

If" found In the Jowal 

'I\~ tune II "I Wonder 

IDC Her Now." 

I wonder wbo', dl 

"pepp;" 

I wonder who'. wlnDlnl 

I wonder who', tearln 

line, 

Maklnl ,alnl, every t 

Do )'ou wonder why WI 

up pla,.; 

Do )'ou wonder wb)' I 

Reallu tb'7'lJ 1011 t(I 




